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Look for Something Positive in each day, even if some days you 

have to look harder. 

DPSG Athletic, Cultural And It Meet   2 
 

 

 

मैं मज़दरू हूँ, मजबरू नहीं...               3 Famous Five                                        4 

Debate, Ignite and 

Unite 

Yet another busy weekend at 

SelaQui but rather an enthralling 

and entertaining one. 

SelaQui hosted the 5th Edition of 

QMUN(QMUN’19) from 27th-

28th April 2019 with an enthusias-

tic participation from 9 schools. 

On the morning of 27th April all 

the delegates were warmly welcomed by a song sung by Selaqui choir 

after which the President of QMUN’19 once again welcomed everyone 

with a brief idea of United Nations which was followed by the address of 

the chief guest Mr. Joshi who added a few words of wisdom in order to 

familiarize us on the current issues. Shortly, after which the Secretary 

General declared QMUN’19 open. 

As the sessions started one 

could feel the heat in the dele-

gates and conversations taking 

place in the committees as none 

of the delegates left any stone 

unturned,  each one of them 

came well researched and were 

determined to leave a mark of 

their own.  

The day was followed by a cultural evening where the talented delegates 

showcased their dancing and singing skills. 

The next day, all the discussions and debates paid off as resolutions to the 

arguments. To finally conclude, awards for Best and Outstanding delega-

tion were given during the closing ceremony by our chief guest Mr. Ra-

shid Sharrfuddin, who addressed all the delegates and students with few 

encouraging words.  

The Doon school bagged the title of “Best Delegation” shortly after 

which the Secretary General addressed the gathering thanking everyone 

for making QMUN a wonderful learning experience for each and every-

one. He then declared QMUN’19 closed.  

The lavish dinner added 4 stars to the meet and probably everyone left as 

beacons of hope, learning and sharing things from one another.  

                                                    -Khushi Pandey and Sumaer Raj Singh 

Serve, Volley, Smash 

26th April, 2019 the 5th chapter of the SelaQui Invita-

tional tennis tournament unfolded. With 8 participat-

ing teams, the tournament had to be a competitive one. 

From SelaQui, Labh Bothra, Dhruv Banerjee and 

Kshitij Kaushik 

participated in the 

singles and dou-

bles category re-

spectively. Over 

the next 2 days, 

there was a lot of 

close encounters 

and some gruel-

ling action which grabbed the limelight. The SeQuins 

were able to put up an outstanding show, beating 

MNSS Rai in doubles in the semi-finals and then win-

ning the title by beating The Doon School in a closely 

contested final. In the girls single’s Pathways Aravalli 

emerged as the winner and Sherwood as runner-up. In 

boys singles The Millenium School took home the 

title while MNSS Rai came out to be the runner-up. 

Finally in girls’ doubles MNSS Rai emerged as the 

winner and Pathways Aravalli as the runner-up. The 

tournaments had a lot of nail-biting moments and let’s 

hope that it continues to gather popularity in the years 

to come. 



DPSG Athletics, Cultural and IT meet 

On the 20th and 21st  April SelaQui hosted its first SelaQui and 

DPSGS Athletics, IT and Cultural meet. There were a total of 7 

schools competing with each other. The two days event was held 

with great zeal, excitement and frolicsome atmosphere. The meet 

began with the march past by all the schools. Ms. Ruby Kumar –

Principal DPSG Dehradun and the Headmaster  took the salute of the 

synchronized march past of the students, coupled with some stirring 

beats . 

The participants from all the schools pledged while being administered by the school sports captain that they will be just and hon-

est in their dealings.  

Once the races began, the air was filled with encouragement for the young athletes. While all the athletic events were held in the 

main field, the IT fest and science quiz along with JAM session were held in the academic block.  

The day progressed with the meet , and in the evening dance and singing performances left the audience in awe. The preceding 

day the other half of the athletic meet took place We bagged gold-silver and bronze medals and secured an overall lead . The best 

march prize and the overall Champion trophy was awarded to Us.  

The evening marked the start of the plays, which were quite entertaining and kept the audience glued. By the end of   night 

Selaqui International School was declared winner of the 4th SelaQui and DPSGS Athletics, Cultural and IT meet.  

                -MD Parvez  

Inter House Cricket 
14th April, 2019 marked the starting of the inter-house cricket tournament on the grounds of SelaQui International School. The 

tournament started with the contentious match between Agni house and Prithvi house. The Qui cricket field was filled with zest 

and the feeling of competition was visible all around the school. The students and the teachers rallied to the ground to cheer and 

motivate the players. Every match was played with full enthusiasm and all the houses played an impressive game by devoting 

their heart and soul in the ground. Each house gave their best performance, but the winner cup was swept away by Agni house by 

countering a challenging total given by Akash house. There was an intense competition between both the houses but Agni house 

played with full sportsmanship and content to win their first Cricket Inter-House cup. 

Some remarkable performances of the tournament are as follows -: 

 

Pratyush Kishore scored the highest ever runs in the tournament by scoring 152 runs in 3 matches. 

 

Devan malik scored highest individual score in one match by scoring 80 runs in 49 balls. 

 

Shivansh Mohan showed an outstanding performance by taking 5 wickets in one over. 

 

Kshitij took 7 wickets with which he became the highest wicket taker in the tournament. 

                                                                                                                             - Shivansh Mohan 



आखिर क्यों मनाया जाता ह.ै..  मई 

ददवस या  अतंरााष्ट्रीय मज़दरू ददवस ? 
1 मई को संसार भर में मज़दरू ददवस मनाया 

जाता ह ै | भारत ही नहीं संसार के लगभग 80 

दशेों में इस ददन राष्ट्रीय अवकाश रहता ह ै| भारत 

में मज़दरू ददवस कामकाजी लोगों के सम्मान में 

मनाया जाता ह ैखजसकी शुरूआत चेन्नई में 1 मई, 

1923 से हुई | 

अंतरााष्ट्रीय स्तर पर मज़दरू ददवस मनाने की 

शुरूवात 1 मई,1886 को हुई थी | ऐखतहाखसक दखृि से अमेररका के मज़दरू संघों ने खमलकर यह 

खनश्चय दकया दक वे 8 घंटे स ेज़्यादा काम नहीं करेंगे | इसके खलए संगठनो न ेहड़ताल की, हड़ताल 

के दौरान खशकागो की हमेाकेट में बम ब्लास्ट हुआ | इस दौरान पुखलस न ेमजदरूों पर गोली चला 

दी, खजसमें कई मजदरूों की मौत हो गई | 1889 में अंतरााष्ट्रीय समाजवादी सम्मलेन में एक बड़ा 

एलान हुआ दक हमेाकेट नरसंहार में मारे गए खनदोषों की याद में ‘1 मई को अंतरााष्ट्रीय मज़दरू 

ददवस मनाया जाएगा’ |  

वतामान में मई ददवस, मज़दरू आंदोलनों के सामाखजक और आर्थथक उपलखब्ियों का एक अंतरााष्ट्रीय 

उत्सव बन गया ह ै| अक्सर लोग मई ददवस का उपयोग राजनीखतक खवरोि प्रकट करने के खलए 

करते हैं | 

मैं मज़दरू हूँ, मजबरू नहीं... 
 

मैं मज़दरू हूँ मजबूर नहीं, 

यह कहने में मुझे शमा नहीं 

अपने पसीने की िाता हूँ, 

मैं खमट्टी को सोना बनाता हूँ | 

 

हर कोई यहाूँ मज़दरू ह,ै 

चाह ेपहन ेसूट-बूट या मैला  

मेहनत करके कमाता ह ै 

कोई सैंकड़ा कोई दहेला,         

हर कोई मज़दरू ही कहलाता ह ै 

चाह ेअनपढ़ या पढ़ा-खलिा | 

 

  खजसके कंिों पर बोझ बढ़ा  

  वो भारत माूँ का बेटा कौन  

  खजसने पसीन ेसे भूखम को सींचा  

   वो भारत माूँ का बेटा कौन  

 वह दकसी का ग़ुलाम नहीं  

   चाह ेअनपढ़ या पढ़ा-खलिा | 

 

        खजसके कंिों पर बोझ बढ़ा  

         वो भारत माूँ का बेटा कौन  

   वह दकसी का ग़ुलाम नहीं  

  अपने दम पर जीता ह ै 

         सफ़लता का एक कण ही सही  

               लेदकन ह ैअनमोल, जो 

मज़दरू कहलाता ह ै... 

  बारिश की ब ूँदें  

 बारिश की ब ूँदों को देखो  

 जल का मोती ले आती हैं  

 सब की प्यास बुझाती हैं  

 पक्षी ख़शु हो जाते हैं 

 फ ल भी खखल जाते हैं  

 बारिश की ब ूँदों को देखो  

 जीवन सबको दे जाती हैं  | 

     

      (पंशुल, आिव, आयान, ककलोतो, एकाक्षि)  
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Cricket News 

The 5th edition of the Selaqui invi-

tational tournament started on 

Thursday May 2nd . 

 Selaqui VS Tula’s Internation-

al: 

Selaqui scored 149. Ganesh 76 

runs. Tula’s 71 all out. Devan Ma-

lik took 4 wickets 

 Sehwag Int. beat Mayo Col-

lege  

 St. Paul beat DIS Riverside 

 YPS Patiala beat Kasiga 

 Mayo College beat DIS City 

Selaqui has made it to the semi 

finals to be played on May 6th  


